
residingwithin the said. county; and they, or amajorityof them,
heretoforeandnow appointed,andresidingwithin the saidcounty,
shallhaveandexecuteall thepowers,trustsand duties,committed
to the five trusteesin the act for erectingthe said county,in the
samemanner,and as fully, as if the said Andrew Hendersonand
RichardSmithhadbeenoriginallyappointedtrusteesin thesaidact.

Piissed~dApril, 1790.—Recordedin Law BookNo. IV. page103.4.

~IIAPTER MCCCCXCVIIL

~a~abi~act,Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act,entitled” An Act to incor-
porate the city ofPhiladelphia.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS the power of appointingcollectors of
thetakesfor paving, lighting and watchingthe streetsof the city
of Philadelphia,wasformerly vestedin thecity assessors,andsince
thoseofficershavebeenby law directedno longer to be chosen,the
autho~4tyof appointingsuchcollectors has lapsed:And whereas,
by the thirty-fifth sectionof the actto incorporatethe city of Phila-

deiphia, theMayor, Recorder,Aldermen and Common Council-
menareempoweredto execute and perform all such matters and
things, astheWardensandStreetCoinmissionarswere,at andmi-
mediatelybeforethe passingof the said act, respectivelyauthorized
‘and enabledby law to do; and by the thirty-sixth sectionof the
saidact, the Mayor or Recorder,and fourof theAldermen,areem-
poweredto do and performall suchmattersandthings,as the said
WardensandStreet Commissionerswere,respectively,at and im-
mediatelybefore the enactingthe said act, authorizedandenabled
by law to do andperform,in conjunctionwith anyJusticeor Jus~
ticesof the peaceof andfor the city andcounty of Philadelphia,or
eitherof them: And whereasit will be snoreconvenientandbene-
ficial, that insteadof separatingand.dividing the abovementioned
powers,as thesaid actdirects, that the whole of the said powers
shouldbe vestedin andexercisedby suchpersonor persons,andin
suchmanner,as the said Mayor or Recorder,Aldermen and Com-
mon Council-mci,, in CommonCouncil assembled,shall regulate,
ordain,enactor appoint: And whereassomeof the existinglaws,
relativeto thepaving,lighting andwatchingthestreetsof the city of
Philadelphia,contain regulationswhich are now somewhatincon-
venient,andotherswhich may be improved: ‘Wherefore it will be
mostconvenientand properto invest the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Citizens of Philadelphia,with the power of legislating,esti-
matingandraisingof taxes,so farasrespectsthelighting, watching,
watering,pitching,pavingandcleaningthe streetsof the city, un-
restrainedby any of thesaidexisting laws relativethereto:

SECT. Ix. Be it thereforeenactedand it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenof tire cOmmonwealthof?ennsrjlva-

‘rhe ~. nra, in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,Tha~
~atxoneja. from andalterthepassingof this act,the Mayor, Recorder,Aider-

,~t menand CommonCouncil-men, in Commo~iCouncil assembled,
~ shallhavefull power andauthorityto ma~ke,ordain, con~t~tutcand



~stabli~h,such and ‘So manylaws,otdinances,regulationsand c6n- fl’90.
stitutions,as shallbe convenientandnecessaryfor the purposesof ~—.v~--~
estimating,assessing,raisingand levying of taxesupon the persons~~~atd1si~g,watering,
of singlemen,and uponthe.estates,real and personal,of the in- pitching.

pavtn~andhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,for the purposesof lighting, cleansing

thentieettwatching,watering, pitching, paving and c1eans~ngof the streets,ofPhiIa&~

lanesandallei’s of the said city, and directing,a~ipointingandregu- ph~.

latingthe time,order andmannerof estimating,assessing,raising,
levying and collectingof the saidtaxes,and of lighting, watching,
watering,pitching,paving and cleansingthe said streets,lanesand
alleys,any law of the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvania,hereto-
fore made,to the contrary,in any wise,notwithstanding.

SECT. xii. And whereas,’by acts of Assembly existing at the
timethe said act to incorporatethe city of Philadelphiawas enact-
ed,the late Wardensof the city, with tuo Justicesof the peace,
wereempoweredto regulateandfix the ratesandpricestobe taken
by waggoners,carters,draymen, porters and wood-sawyers And
whereasit is reasonable’that the pricesand ratesto betaken by
chimney-sweepersshould be regulatedby the Mayor,’ Aldermen
andCitizensof Philadelphia,and that all the various powersand
authorities,which, at the time ofmaking the said actto incorporate
thecity of Philadelphia,werevestedin the saidWardensandStreet
Commissioners,jointly or severally, or.which were restedin the
said Wardensand StreetCommissioners,respectively,in conjunc-
tion with oneor moreJustice or Justicesof the peacefor the city
andcounty of Philadelphia,should be vested in the said Mayor,
AldermenandCitizensof Philadelphia: Therefore, Be itfiert/ser
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That, from andafterthe enact-‘reorpo.

ra’sosinS)’
ing hereof,the Mayor, flecordet,AldermenandCommonCouncil- reguiscetha
men,in CommonCouncil assembled,shall havefull powerarid an-jwi~esof

waggoner~.
thority to make,ordain, constituteandestablish,suchand so manydraymen,

porters,
laws,ordinances,regulationsandconstitutions,asshall benecessarywood.saw.

yen and
andconvenient for the purposesof fixing, ascertainingand regu-chimney
lating, from time to time, the rates and prices,which shall be de- nweepetn;

maudedand receiyedby waggoners,carters,dravmnen, porters,
wood-sawyersandchimney-sweepers~for eachandeverylabourand
service which they shall respectivelydo and perform within the
said city of Philadelphia; and also for the doing, performingand

andsuch
executingall and every other power, authority, act, mattermcd thingsas the

Wardensthingwhatsoever,which the saidWardensand StreetCommission-ant’ Street
CominitsOil—

era separatelyof themselves,or they,or eitherof them,in conjunc-en~might

tion with one ormoreJusticeor Justicesof the peace,or with any?1aVed0St~

other personor personswhatsoever,wereauthorizedandenspow-
ered, or might or could lawfully do or perform,by or underany
laws in force at the time the act to incorporatethe city of Philadel- -

phia wasmade.
SECT. iv. Andbe itfurt/rer enactedby tire authority aforesaid,Reiteal~f

part of the
That so munch of the thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth sectionsof the actI~niellaw,
to incorporatethe city of Philadelphia,as isby this act alteredor
supplied, is herebydeclaredto be repealed.,Providednevertheless,
That theconsentandapprobationof theMayor or Recorder,andof Bywhat

inajoni~Y~ majority of the Aldermen,andalso of the CommonCouncil-men,o~inin~cn



whc~shall from tiiYteto tithe bt present,and in Coi~imoaC’o~mcil
a~semb1ed,shallhe necessaryto the making,ordaining,or cstablish~
in~of all suchrules,regulations,appointments,laws,ordinancesand

- constitutions,a~thesaid Mayor, Recorder,Aldermen, and Cony-
• menCouncil-men,in CommonCouncil assembled,shall make,or~

d~in andestablish.-

Passed2d ~ 1700 —aeeorded’i.nLaw Book No. 1V~page100.

CHAPTER MCCCCXCIX.

4n ACT to incorporatethe carpenter’scompanyof Fhi1adelphia~
Passed2d April, 1790.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law Book Nc’. IV. phge9~

- CHAPT~ERMD.
An ACT for altering a certain clausein the charteroft/secorpora-

tion for the relief of the widows andchildren of clergymenof
the .Prote.~tant.EpiscopalGhurch in tire United StatesofAmerica.

?asee42d April~1700.—]?rivateAct.—Recordedin Law nook No. IV. page

CHAPTER MDL
ft~eetheon’ A SUPPLEMENT to the severalactsof Assemblyof this state
~L~a~vol. relative to the inspectionof staves,headingandlumber.
chap.~ -

l~cre~ SECT. ~. WllJ~REASit frequentlyhappensthatstavesand

headingare suddenlytakenfrom the lumberyardson boardof ves-
sels,without affording an opportunityto inspectand cull thesame:
~nd whereasthe penalty for mixing cullings and unmerchantabl~
stavesandheadingwith such ashavebeenadjudgedmerchantable
is confinedto the exporter,andthusthe innocentmay suffer,while
the guilty escape: And whereas the actsof Assemblyof this state

for regulating the exportaüonof lumberhavebeenfound, in othci~
respects, inadequateto the purposesintended:

SECT. II. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
- - Representativesof the Freemenof thecommonwealthofFennsylva-

nia, in GeneralAssemblymet,and by the authority of tire same,
rJ.lhaj all stavesand headingbroughtinto the city of Philadelphia,

Suv~aand the district of Southwark,or theNorthern-Liberties,shall before
~~a~obn they aredeliveredto the personor personsto whom the sautemay

~ be consignedor sold, and before the sameare receivedinto any
- lumber yardor otherplacefor saleor exportation,beinspectedand

- culledby the officer or officers appointedby the laws now in force,
or by his or their deputyor deputies;andif anypersonor persons

Penaltyon shall offend in the premises,he or they shallforfeit thestavesor
n~grett. headingdelivered or receivedas aforesaid,onehalf to the use

the commonwealth,theotherhalf to the useof the informer.


